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V. S. Sweuck ot Lowell Is 111 of
tonsllltla.

Raluh Llotf. engineer for the
Arm of Smith and SClesemer, has

from a trip to Tucson

Carrol Hellnick, an Kl Paso kmtf-W- s
man, wjs a Warren visitor yes-

terday.

F. P. Uiunel. of Denver, Colo, hsBecptBd a position In the 0. and A.
anslnwrliig department.

Q. A. MqDonald, ot '
the C'tlzesis

Itankand Trus,t.cpranany. was a Ijk-Jaj- r

lmslupS wlsltpr yosterday.

S. S. liadgp, a well known mlniiiK
man from' Douglas, was a visitor intlrti city yesturdaj.

v 4 ' -
JJrs. 'George Lleben ot Johnon

left fQt Clueson jtwUrday tc
join her husband.

f 1
Mrs. Clias. WiM! of Lonell. who has

lijm confined to her bed for the lu&t
Heyeral weeks. Is slowly improving.

1
lcero Martin, the Hereford cjow-ma- n,

was a Lowell visitor jesterday.
J

AMr. and Mrs. C. M. Henkel, of llls-beje- t.

are spending a short time in
Dougla's with friends
'I 1- - ,

',a W. Cobb, ur Kl l'ao was in War-ref- h

yesterday.

jMIes Ida Stone is ponfined to l.er
homo ser'ously III.

John Slaughter passed through the
city yesterday In his automobile on
his way from Tomtstone to the San
Iieniardim ranch.

Women's
Best Interests
demand that etery woman should
Epare herself unnatural suffering
by obtaining srfc and roier help
when physical ills 'and nervous
depression occur. When ailments
and suffering ionic to jou remem-
ber there is one safe, effeethe
gentle and well-trie- d remedy'

of special value to women
Ucecham's Pills remeve'the cause
of sufTerinjr; they clear the system
and by their tome, helpful action
relieve you of headaches, back-

aches, lassitude and nerve, rebellion.
Try a few doses and know the
"differences know how Beccham's
1'ilU will help your feelings;
Low they strengthen, iuvigorate

Preserve
and Protect

Etcry woman should be ure to read
the pn ! directions vsith ccrr box.

Cold TUjwbcrs la box 10c 25c

Taken to Hospital.
George Chiaulon was taken sudden-

ly sick at the Gardner shaft yester-
day and was removed to tho Copper
Queen hospital.

No Cases.
IIIsbte Van on ita eood bohavier

and there were no complaints in eith
er toe justice og police courts.

Will Inspect Scale.
City Sealer Quick has announced!

that. If desired, he will Inspect the
scales in private lioiises. Private
scales and measures will be railed for
If wished.

Injured at Oliver.
Sam llrown, a minor employed nt

the Oliver shaft of the C. and A.,
yesterday recolved painful 'Injuries in
an accident at the mine. He was re-

moved to the C. and A. hospital.

WHI Enlarge Residence.
Thomas Coppcrthwaite, ot Warren,

has plans drawn for enlarglns bis
present residence with one or two
more rooms and to otherwise Improve
his property.

O'es at Hospital.
George Vogwill, who has been HI

at .the C. and A.) hospital for some
time, died there jesterday afternoon
at 2 o'clock. Ho has relatives Hi Ins
in England. So far no funeral ar-
rangements haio been made.

Prizes Exhibited.
Tour lundsome sllior cups, to ba

awarded In the Moose billiard tourna-
ment, are now on exhibition In the
window of the Henkle Jewelry com-In-

on Main street. The tourna-
ment ends next Sunday night.

Erecting Step.
The street department started In

yesterday Installing steps at the
alMu troll nnf hf f?TOnr1 Vtetv linilR?- -

The s.teps will bo a great? Improve
ment.

Two Basket Ba'l Games.
Two basket ball games. In the Y.

M. C. A. Basket Ball league, will be
played tomorrow night The first
game will be between tho Blues and
the Blacks and the second between
the Beds and the Greens. These
games are the post)jned games from
last Saturday.

Motor Cycles Damaged.
The pollee have been asked to look

for vandals who, on a number of oc-

casions recently, ha-(- e slashed the
tires of mo.tor cycles. Yesterday a
motor cycle standing in front of the
residence of James Maffeo, Brewery
gulch, was put out of commlssloa
when the tires of both wheels were
hacTtcd with a knife

Fire Scare in Warren.
warren resiueuis were

terday afternoon when a cloud of
smoke was seen to rise trom a nouso
in the hear.t of the residence section
Manager Jesse Yoakum, who was in
11.. ntftr-- Mm ttm& ritllwl (lilt hC
office force and summoned the olua
teer fire b.igade, wnicn liastenea e

the scene of the blaze On arrial
d'scovered that some economical

Warren resident had become heir to
severals barrels which had formerly
contained tar. and that he was burn-
ing the tar in an endeaor to sae tne
wood

A COLD IS A COLD
"Whether ou class our cold as a --"mild indisposition." o- - whether it
deserves more serious consideration, it Is exerting the same tax o
your physical strength and vita"t'- - Look to your cold at this timp

of year. Don't take chances, bat check It at once with a box of

BISBEE DRUG GO'S LAXATIVE GOLD TABLETS

Present day sales show that Gould"s One Ni?ht Cold Tablets are
greatei popularity than any cold remedy we sell. This is due to

the fact that repeat orders are coming in from customers who know

the worth of this effective cold remedy To have a cold is human, but
to let it persist Is impdrdonabio wlien this ready relief can be ob

tained upon request fithcr by phoue. potal or a personal call. Mailed
to- - any address on recefpt of price ISc per box.

BISBEE DRUG

EXTRA SPECIALS

x FOR THURSDAY
The store where everybody gets their money's worth Is ng
the "PUAIN PRK'B STORK." Nothing over tJ
Thursday Is our- - special offering day. Belo extra bargains aro
for this.' day .only, as there are only a- -r limited -- 2SSer get your

ivbefore they aro all gone. "--, '
lJ!- -

large. EDamriedQuartiisli pan usnally sold for Cic 25cfills "day only r; t --,

Beautiful painted imported Ghfna. Salad, Utility, or Berry dishes.
Boses and landscape scenes assorted, usually sold for 7f50c, this day only ""
IJght weight Chlra cake plates Beautifully decorated OCJ,
usually sold for 50c this day only 3C
High Stem Colonial crystal Fruit bow!, usually sold for Og
50c this day- - only ,DC

Large Colonial crystal water lag usually sold for 50c this OC
day only - , OC

li.tze PI in Wilt- - Planers livlC In, usually sold for rr
60c this diy only ZDC

Limit One To Above Items to Each Customer

PLAIN PRICE STORE
Corner Johnson Block, Upper Main Street"

V THE .
..

HTHE most impressive COLOSSAL MONEY SAVING

SALE ever conducted in Warren Dis
trict, which offers you such thoroughly gen-
uine bargains, invites you to inspect its many
matchless bargains. See with your own eyes
and be convinced that it is the most- - won-
derful bargain feast ever --known to-th-

e peo-
ple of Bisbee.

If you have not attended tRis sale as
frequently as desired you still have time, as
many new bargains await your Inspection
which Entails no Obligation to Buy.

THE
Johnson
Block

It A

Order 20CO Chicks.
V. I Fletcher and B. F. Sanborn,

chicken fanciers of Warren, sent in
an order for 2000 one day old, white
leghorn chicks, yesterday. They will
enter the chicken business on an ex
tenshe scale and hope to bo able to
feed Bisbee and Warren with ne
laid egs and fresb poultry in the near
future.

Bogeys Go'f Course.
Henry Poppen is receiving congrat-

ulations from his many friends on h s
lecent bogey of the golf course at the
Warren District Country club. The
Logey has been made by amateurs on
ly four or five times in the history
of golf and this phenominal score is
the first ever made anywhere in tin
west. I'oppen got a six on the last
hole, winch i3 a four Logey.

Arizona Oil Company.
of the stockholders of

tho Arizona Oil company will be held
at the Copper Queen hotel In this
city at 7 o'clock this evening W H.
Minshull, of Douglas, a prominent
stockholder In this company is In
the city and yesterday conferred with
George W. lxng, president of tho
company, regarding the meeting to be
held tonight tit is the desire of the
president that as many of the stock-
holders as possible be persent.

To Meet Vice President.
On account of Vice President-elec- t

Marshall being at Phoenix, the South-
western railroad will run special x- -

curslone from various points In Ari-
zona on February 13, 14 and 15. The
tickets will be good returning Fets-ruar- y

17. A rate of one and one-thir- d

'are for .the round trip from Itisbee to
Tucson will be charged and the same
rate will apply from Tucson.

Many Grip Case.
There are a large number of cases

of grip and mumps In the city. Xew
cases arc being reported daily. Bight
of the clerks at the Phelps, Dode
Mercantile store are on the s'ck list
and there are two cases of mumps at
the V M C A. Both diseases as
prevalent here are reported as mild
In form.

Latest 'Frisco' Boost.
The latest method of boosting the

Panama-Pacifi- c exposition at San
Francisco has made Its appearance at
the hotels. An arrival from San Fran-
cisco at the Copper Queen yesterday,
instead of writing his residence after
bia name, stamped the name San
Francisco on the guest book. The let-
ters in tbe name are so arranged that
the "S" for San makes a figure 1, the
"F" a figure 9, the "J" a figure 1 and
the "o" a figure 5--, tbe whole making
"1915."

Will Make Improvements.
Dan jiyce, of Warren, will make

ox tensive Improvements a,t bis Warren
residence, including alterations both
on the exterior and interior.

Coming to Orpheum
"Freckles," a dramatization of Geno

Stratton Porter's famous story. Is the
next "road attraction scheduled to,
appear at the Orpheum. The play Is:
booked for a performance on the eve--!
ning of February 15. Advance notices
describe "Freckles," as a comedy in
Bong, having three episodes." (

Clean Up Sale of Men's Hat's at
the Pbelpa Dodge Stor. j

Bisbee, Arizona

WiMlam Mathews Funeral.
The funeral of William Mathewj,

who died at his residence In Warron
Sunday, was held at tho Pithian Cas
tle yesterday afternoon. A lirso mim- -

Ler of Knights were present and fol
lowed the body to its resting place in
h,iergreen cemetery The Keverand
Decker conducted the services at
Pythian Castle, while the burial ritual
of the Knights of Pythias was read ot
the grie.
Vags Make Get-awa- y.

Six robust "ags; or "floaters" are
now on their way to New Orleans If
the advise they received at the Lowell
court yesterday was taken to heart
The six men were lacked up by Oiti-ce- r

Hooney during tho day for Io.ter-in- g

around tbe i.owell streets and
begging from passerbvs. All received
trials and were fined amounts rang
ing from ?10 to $C0 each. Helng un
able to pay, there were let loose with
the understanding that their
in Lowell was distinctly undesirable.

ST JOHN'S GUILD MEETING.
St Johns Guild will meet wi(i

Mrs. Rendle. on Wiggins Hill, at 2
orlock, Thursdav. Feb. 6. At the last
meetinic held at Mrs. Treu's It was
decided to give a supper at Fair Hall
Saiurdpj. Feb 8th. from .1 to S p. m

If you knew 1L you would not will-
ingly accept t counterfeit money. In-

stead, you would probably raise a dis-
turbance and seek some means of
redress.

Why then accept a preparation said
to be "just ns good as Newbro's Her-plcid- e'

You know it Is a counter
felt, an Imitation of the real thing,
"iou want the original dandruff germ
tlestroyer. Herpiclde. and you can get
it too. If you InslsL

Redress Is always possible In such
nn Instance. The most effective meth-
od Is to trade where you get what
you ask for and no suggestions of-
fered.

With (the death of jthe ,daDdruff
germ the hair stops failing and is

tor tlis on every

Upper
Main St.

Feiy& To Walk Block:

Trial in Lowell.
of John Schulez, charg

cd with grand larceny from a bank
In Gallup. N. M, last bpring will be
held In ,thc justice court in Lowell
this afternoon. The man was appre
hended by Officer Hrooks and Rooney
from advices received by wire
sheriff from New .Mexico is on his
way to get the alleged thier The
accused said that he would Tight ex
tradition.

Samuel Elder Dies
Samuel Kbler. .12 vnrira M n ulnn

cer of Douglas, formerly count) st
Hertnteniiant or roads, and well known
In Hisbce where ho has many friends,
died at his hnrrm in Dnncl'is .,,,,i,v
afteroon from a stroke of apoplexy
Mr 'imer leaves a widow and live
children, Mrs. Mary Gibbons. Susai
Klder, and Harry Klder living in Dou
las, the other children thing :n San
Diego and Clifton Mr. Elder was a
native of County. Missouri, co.n
Ing to Douglas eleven years ago

Don't You Believe It.
Some say that chronic

cannot be cured. Don't you believe it.
Chamberlain's Tablets have curec
otners why not you? Give them ft
trial They cost only a quarter. For
sale by all dealers. Advertisement.

23R.

T BE liLKEO BUI OF II

permitted to resume Its .Jhatural
growth and beauty. Such results fol
low tho use, of N'owbro's Herpiclde.
It stops Itching of the f.calp almost
Instantly.

A counterfeit article is never "just
as good.

Newbro' Herpiclde Is 50c and
$1.00 sizes is sold by all dealers who
guarantee it to o all that is claimed
If you are not satisfied your money
will bo refunded.

Applications may be obtained at all
good barber shops and hair dressers.

Send 10c In postage for sample and
booklet on the care of the hair to The
llerpiciwc Co. Di-p- K, Detroit.
Mich. Advertisement 369

7h9te 3 Only One

"Brom Qumin"
That is
Laxative Broma Quinine

VSCB THE WORLD OVO! TO OVfiE A GOLD IM BHC DAT.

Always remember tbe full name. Look J elf (r
sigaatBiis bsx.

Arraignment

Knox

constipation

Sf SJ, Sc- - 5s 0JCprrnrt,

Bisbee Lumber Company, Inc.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL JEALERS IN OREGON AND

TEXAS PINE, REDWOOD 8MC.GLE3, MOULDINGS, BUILDERS
HARDWARE, DCORS AND CASHES OF ALL KINDS, MINING
TIMBERS AND WED6ES, CARLOAD LOTS A SPECIALTY.
TELEPHONE EMIL MARKS, Manas"
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a big- hot fire when a
a lot of poor coal out no
heat at all. Is economical to
buy our coal because

goes
most heat, very little ash
and costs no more per ton than
poorer grades. W'n deliver to
any part of the city.

Block Lump

Oak Juniper Oak
Any length.

Independent Fuel &. Feed Company
Opp. Stables I

L. J. OVERLOCK
BROKER

Connecting with Logan & Bryan
Private Wire System Denver

CORRESPONDENTS: Web-
ber & Oos.ton and CalumsL
Logan & Bryan, Chicago end Nv
York.

SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN COPPER STOCK

COPPER QUEEN HOTEL
and High Class Cafe

EUROPEAN PLAN

Special $1.00 Table d'Hote Dinner From 5;30 8 p. m.
Reg lar 50c Luncheon Daily HENRY P0PPEN, Manage

List Your Property
For Quick Sales With

ofan am
Real Estate

Phone
Fire Insurance

Main

Lurnberr LimQ, Cementj
Paint of All Kinds, Build-
ers9 Hardware, Plate and
Window Glass.

wish to especial attention to the fact that
putting a complete nne .r. ramts,

manufactured and .Guaranteed by THE PATTERSON-SA-

RGENT CO., Cleveland, Ohio.

Henderson
Watkins

American

Co.

THE ANTLERS CAFE
MAIN STREET OPPOSITE P. 0. PHONE 221

WM. ROBINSON

E3 THE ARIZONA AND NEW

a ace Livery
and Undertaking Co.

Huboard. Proorletora
AUTOMOBILES HIRE

Phone
Blibea Lowell
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MEXICO RAILROAD GO.

PASSENGER SERVICE

6:55 a. m. Lv Clifton ar. 3: S3 p. m.
7:34 a, m. Lv Guthrie Lv 3:12 p. m.
S 18 a. m. Lv Duncan Lv; 2:28 p m.

8 a. ai Lv Lordsburg Lv 1:23 p. m.
10:45 a. m. Ar Hachfta Lv 11:59 p. m.

South "bound train connects with
Southern Pacific west bound, .train
So. 1, leaving Lordsburg 10:57 a. m.,
Mountain Time. '

South bound train connects with El
Pas & Southwestern east bound
train for El Paso, leaving llachlta at
11.50 a. m Mountain ; Time, and
With west bound train tnr TVniiiln
and Bisbee. leaving llachlta at 10:50
a. in, .Mountain Time.

R. K. M1NSON,
Clifton, Ariz. General Passenger Agent

O. K. LIVERY and
UNDERTAKING Co.

ROBERT HENNESBT, Prop.
FAone IE. Op. Depot Xmbulaate

THE SHAT1TJCK
AGENTS
ANHEUSER
BUSCH BEER

WHISKY
PHONE 2
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